Education program – Clinic of Neurology, JFM CU in Martin University Hospital

General medicine – english speaking students

Winter term – school year 2018-2019
Exercises  12.30 – 15.30 p.m. (Mo, Tu, We, Th)
           10.15 – 13.15 a.m. (Fri)
Seminar room of the clinic

10.9.-21.9. 2018
  • Introduction into neurologic propedeutics. Basic neurologic clinical investigation: history – familiar, personal, professional, the actual clinical findings /status presens generalis, status presens specialis neurologicus/. Practice at the patient’s bed or virtual education.

24.9.-5.10. 2018
  • The motor control system investigation. The upper and lower motor neuron. The common motor pathways. The physiologic and pathologic reflexes. Practice at the patient’s bed or virtual education.

8.10.-19.10. 2018
  • The cranial nerves /I.-XII./ and their investigation. Practice at the patient's bed or virtual education.

22.10.-2.11. 2018
  • The cortical symbolic functions and their investigation. Brain lobes syndromes /frontal, temporal, parietal, occipital/. The extrapyramidal syndromes /movement disorders/: parkinsonism, chorea, dystonia, tremor, tics etc. Practice at the patient's bed or virtual education.

5.11.-16.11. 2018
  • The sensory systems and their specific investigation. Practice at the patient’s bed or virtual education.

19.11.-30.11. 2018
  • The cerebelar and vestibular syndromes and their clinical investigation. Practice at the patient's bed or virtual education.

3.12.-14.12. 2018
  • Individual analyses of particular clinical cases with patients' reports writing followed by collective analysis and discussion.

Teacher:  Associate Professor Š. Sivák, MD, PhD
          Associate Professor V. Nosáľ, MD, PhD, FESO
          Associate Professor E. Kantorová, MD, PhD
          Assistant Professor M. Turčanová Koprůšáková, MD, PhD
          J. Dluhá, MD, PhD
          K. Kalmárová, MD, PhD